increased by 214% (+23 * lo%, p < O.OOl); in the 0th~ 17 (Group Ii), it deceased or imrcascd by <14% (-5 k 14%. p = NS). Mitral vclocity-timc ingal did not change In the three groups, whereas calculated nitral valve arca incrcascd sigeificantly (p < 0.001) and similarly in Group I and the control group bat remained unchanged in Greup II. The saerckc change ia dadatcd mitral valve arca mrrclated signitkantly with both me&wed mitral v&e area at rest {r = 0.45, p < 0.05) and tdal mitral 8eore (r -0.53, p < 0.005). Hawaver, at comtaat mitral score, cxcrcisc change in calcelatcd mitral valve arca no longer corrcblkd sigehkaetly With mcasltrcd mitral valve arca at rest.
During exercise the main central hemodynamic variables are usually monitored by cardiac catheterization (2). However, since the advent of Doppler echocardiography, stroke volume can be oooinvasively measured, not only at rest (3) but also during exercise (4-6). The authors of certain invasive studies (2.7) concluded tht during exercise in critical milral stenosis, pulmonary artery pressures increased excessively but cardiac output failed to rise appropriately, because of the inability of the hean to increase its stroke volume. Although the exercise response is roughly dependent on the degree of mitral stenosis, the mechanisms by which stroke volume increases or decreases are not clear. Stroke volume is determined at the mitral orifice by the mitral valve area and mitral velociiy-time integral; the latter is itself dependent on the mean mitral gradienf and duration ofdiastole. It has been established that during isotonic exercise in normal subjects, the increase in stroke volume is chiefly due to an increase in mitral valve area, with no significant change or decrease in mitral velocity-time integral (8). In patients with mitral stenosis the behavior of these determinants during exercise
is not yet known and the dogma that the size of the mitral orifice remains constant under all hemodynamic conditions is open to question because ic has been proved that the aortic or&e area can change with the hemodynamic state (9,lO). The purpose of this study was to use Dappler echocardiography 1) assess exercise-ioducrl chanps in stroke volume and its main determinants in patimts with various degrees of mi&al stenosis, and 2) to test the hypothesis that mitral valve area is not fixed. Before this assessment, the reliability of the Doppler method for measuring exercise stroke volume was tested by comparing the results of this method with those of the invasive thermodilution method and by assessing day to day intraobserver reproducibility.
Methods
Study popelatiin. Twenty-seven patients with mitral stenosis were examined. They comprised 3 men and 24 women, 23 to 77 years old (mean age 47 f 13). Mitral stenosis was dude all patients whose aortic orifice anatomy was not completely normal, Echocardiographic left ventricular dimensions and function were norma! in each parient. Ten healthy control subjects (one man and nine women) 29 to 66 years old (mean age 46 i II) were aiso studied. Age. male/female ratio and body surface area were not rig& candy different in the two groups. All patients were in sinus rhythm with a heart rate <85 beatslmin and normal blood pressureat rest. Written, informed consent tc the study was obtained from each patient.
Exercise protucol. Patients and control subjects underwent exercise testing in the supine posirion on a mechanitally braked Monark bicycle ergometer muunted on the foot OF a bed. The initial work load of 30 W was progressivrly increased by IO Wlmin until a heart rate at' 6C% of the maximal predicted heart rate was reached. This submaximal exercise level was maintained as a piateau for 3 to 5 min to allow exercise Doppler examination. Blood pressure was recorded at I-min intervals at rest and during exercise by an oscillometric Dinamap system. The electrocardiogram was also continuously monirored. (Table I ). In particular, stroke volume variability was 6 5 2 ml at rest and7 -C 4ml (or7 + 4'%) during exercise. and slightly although not signihcantly more in the patients than in the control subjects (Group 1,124 z 33%; Group 11, 131 2 W, control group, 86 + 38%). Diastolic filling time decreased slgniftcantly (p < 0.001 for both absolute and relative values) and similarly in the three groups tGroup I, -33 T 12%; Group II, -37 i m control group, -47 * 8%). The :xcrciseiadttced change in stroke volume was therefore determined by the change in the calculated mitral valve. area. The change in calcofated mitral valve area was significantly but weakly correlated with the measured mitral valve area at rest (r = 0.46, p < 0.05) and more strongly with the total mitral score (r = 0.53, p c: O.tMS). The meawed mitral valve area at rest and total mittai score were signiticantiy com- latcd (r = 0.56, p c 0.005). However, at a constant mitral score, the exercise-induced changes in the catcnlated mitral valve area and the measured mitralvalve aresat res: werc no fonger signScantly correlated. In addition. the exercise change in stroke volume during exercise correlated sigrtif& cantly with the measured mitral valve area at rest (T = 0.59, p < 0.01).
Two hemodynamic responses ivere observed in patients with mitral stenosis during submaximal bicycle exercise. One was a normal physiologic response chamcterixed by a s&iftcant increase in stroke volume Nirou~ D. attd theother & m abnormal response co&sting of e&r a decrease or no significant change in stroke volume (Group II). The nonnai increase in stroke volume was due, a5 in the control subjects, to ao increase in mitta! valve area with no change in mitral velocity-time integral. By contrast, the abxw of exercise increase in exercise stroke vohtme war zccompanied by an absence of change in the mitral valve area or mitral velocity-time integral. Therefore, the change in exercise stroke volume was determined by the change in mitral val,e area. Duringexetcise, this change chiefly depended on the degree of mitral valve damage.
Determbmtrt5 of the exerw-iioccd blSkc&e vobtme. In m&at stenosis, the exercise-induced changes itt stroke volume are not uniform. Thus, Gorhn et al. (2) , using cardiac catheterization and supine exercise, fouod that in seven of nine patients with critical mitral stenosis, stroke volume failed to increase. decreasing in four and reznaio& unchanged in three. Among 55 patients examined by the same method, Geschwind at al. (17) observed either an increase in stroke volnme during exercise (29 patients1 or no change (26 patients), whereas the catcntated mitral valve area at rest was not signiRcantly ditferent in the two groups. The present results are themfare in agreement with the notion of a 5pectrttm of stroke vohtme responses and the absence of a close correlation between the chankc in exercise stroke volume and n&rat valve area at rest.
To study the mechanisms governing the response of stroke volume to exercise. we examined the behavior during exercise of the two main determinant5 of stroke v0htme-W ;i&al velocity-time integral and mitral valve area-in healthy subjects and patients K&I mitral stenosis. In normal subjects, Rassi et al. A few invasive studies (2,20) and noninvasive studies (21) including a limited number of patients, all with severe mitral stenosis, tstablished that mitral valve area, calculated either by Gorlin formulas or the contiimity equation, did net change during exercise. This uniform response to exercise, characterized by the absence of an increase in mitral valve area, was probably due to the extremely serious anatomic damage to the mitral orifice sustained by these patients, who were all candidates for surgery or percutaneous valvuloplasty. These reported resalts are similar to those observed in our Group II, which included patients with a high mitral score and no change in either stroke volume or mitral valve area during exercise. In addition, by studying patients who had a large range of values for both mitral valve area and mitral score. we observed a second kind of response to exercise that, in the patients with a relatively low mitral score, was characterized by a normal increase in both stroke volume and mitral valve area. The original fea!ure of our study is that it sstahlished a clear relation between the change in stroke v&me, the change in mitral valve area, and the mitral score. By contrast we found that mitral valve area at re31, one of the most commonly measured mitral valve variables, is not an independent predictor of mitral valve arca change and consequently not of volume change. Finally, the capacity of the mitral orifice toincrcase in size, although surprising, mu$l he compared with the changes in the area of the aortic orifice. that occur when cardiac output and hemodyoarnic conditions vary (9). The specific behavior of the mitral velocitytime integral during exercise in mitral stenosis has not been studied, although Tama et al. (22) described a significant decrease in this variable; however, their observation was made in patients with severe mitral stenosis who achieved a high level of exercise.
Limitations of the present study. For practical reasons, we used exercise testing in the supine position, at a snbmaximal level defined by a heart rate reaching 60% of the maximal predicted hearl rate. The discontinuation of exercise by most subjects before Ihe maximal exercise capacity was reached was a necessary condition for obtaining good quality Doppler echocardiographic recordings from all patients. In addition, for both normal subjects and those with heart failure it has been established that during exercise, whether in the upright or supine position, stroke volume initially increases and then forms a plateau at 40% of the maximal oxygen uptake (23,24). Above this level, cardiac o4pnt increases gradually with the heart rate. Thus, a specific analysis of :nroke volume during exercise does not necessilale a maximal exercise level. Furthermore, the exercise response is not the same in the supine and upright poshions (251, because stroke volume, which is lower at rest, increases more in the upright than in the supine position. although the peak exercise value is similar in the two positions. Another important limitation of the present study was that exercise mitral valve area was calculated by using the continuity equation and was not measured directly. Direct measurement by two-dimensional echocardiography (26) or Doppler study (14) is currently used at rest but cannot be applied during exercise. Thus, during exercise, twodimensional echocardiographic planimetry of the mitral orifice is not easy. and pressure half-time calculation leads to overestimation of the mitral valve area (14,211. In contrast, the calculation of mitral valve area from the continuity equation has been validated in animals and humans both at rest and during high cardiac output (27) and during exercise (21). Technical difficulties occur with all techniques used to measure cardiac output (5). The ultrasound method is particularly affected by ihoracic movements produced by exercise and respiration, leading to measurements of blood velocity at different positions in the aorta. To limit these difficulties we used the supine position and the continuous wave Doppler technique, which allows recording of the higher velocities. Concerning the thermodilution method, the nonstability of the catheter in the pulmonary artery and the worsening of tricuspid regurgitation during exercise indicate why this currently used technique cannot be considered as the reference method.
Conelusions. The present investigation shows that in patients with mitral stenosis 1) stmke volume can be accurately measured by Doppler echocardiography both at rest and during submaximal bicycle exercise, and 2) the exerciseinduced change in stroke volume is directly dependent on the change in mitral valve area, which its&depends chiefly on the severity of damage to the mitral valve.
